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THI. CM II IN I.l.GISLATION

Thc Leglslt-ture has passed the rail¬
road merger blll, which wlll. .enablo
transportntlon companles in which the
State owns stock, bonds or other divl
*cnd obligations to nierge wlth other
tvnnsportation companles under ccrtuin
conditions acccptahle to the State. The
blll ls horse high and pig tight. It
npeiis the way for what the Richmond
Frcderlcksburg and Poto'mac Railroad
uants to do. and provides nmple pro
tcctlon for the State, which prac¬
tically gives up nothing, but on

the contrary gcts^ a' good deal
both in the way of revenue and in bet¬

ter and more satlsfactory control ot
the property, The bill does not say
that the Richmond, Frederlcksburg nnd'
1'otpinac road must merge, but tliat it

may merge under conditions which in

lts own Interest and in the interest
of tlie public it serves ought to bc

satlsfactory to it, and Satlsfactory as

a purely business proposition. We bc-
lievc that the road will acccpt the
terms of the act and enable It to run

its business as a railroad and to
secure Its flnal and absolutc divorce
from any sort of politlcal actlvity.
That is what we should do lf we were

the road; but we do not likc the

dragoonlng methods which have been

adopted to compel the merger.
The Sunday frelght bill and Ihe

flag bill leave a bad taste in the
mouth. The first of these measures is
aimed directly at the Richmond, Fred-
frlcksburg and Potomac concern. lt

permits all the other roads in the
State to haul intcrstate frcight on

Sunday except this road. That is bad
for the State, which has a property in¬
terest in ihe road and ought to be
particularly lnterested in its earning
capaclty. a. nf every dollaj the road
..;irns the State jcets lts share ln the
dlvidend* that are paid on its stock
or on the mavket value of its stock.
lt would probably b^ found thatl
the blll would not stand thcl
test of the courts. There is the
Atlantic Coast Line. for example,
whlch has no other way ot reachlng
the Northern tnarkets except over

the rails of the Richmond, Fred
orieksbnrg and Potomac road. We do
not suppose for a inoment that the
courts would stfstain such discrimina-
ting legislation, not against the Rich¬
mond, Frederlcksburg and Potomac
road. but actually against the Alantic
t'oast Line and the interests served by
it in other States, and particularly
when the bona ftdes of the leglslatlon!
could not be stistalned, as one of Iho
provisions of thc Sunday frelght bill
Is that its operation shall be suspended
for six months and .suspended in-
ilefinitely if the Rlehiffond, Frederlcks¬
burg and Potomac road shall accept
the terms of the merger bill.
The flag i^a.fs nf a feather with

the sunday ..fre.'ght 8.11, Both of them
are clubs to drive fhe Richmond, Fred¬
erlcksburg and Potomac road to do a

thing which the merger bill says it
may do, not must do. We do not be-
lieve in legislation by the Big Stick
method. and we do not belleve that
tlio people wlll think that thls is quite
the fair way of ilcalirig with a great
public questlon. We belleve that the
merger bill is a good thing for both
the State and the road, but it ought
io stand on Its merits. Coercion is
not a health'ful sign in any cause. All
that the Leglslature ought to do, in
our oplnion, ls io glve the road a
chanco to merge, it it want to; but
ii should not bo driven to a courso

\yhlch might prove dlsastrous to both
the road and the State. Thc merger
bill proposes that the State shall tote
falr wlth the road to the advantage
of road and State, and there tho State
should stop for thc sake of appcar-
ances at least, and lest the club
method of dolng business with its
Cltizens shall result in othcr radical
e/forts at legislation. "lt is excellent
io have a giant's strcngth; but it is

.-tyrannous to use it like a giant."

A1DIXG THE l-.Y-I'IUSONl.I-S.
;. The i.x-Prisoner.s' Aid Soclety hud
'cause for rejoicliig last night. As the
li-.embers inet at the T. P. A. Buildlng
and heard the report of how scventy-
oiic prisoners had been alded by tho
-Soclety during tlie year, they could
vote their approvai o£ the year's work
v.ith the assuranco that thelr labor
had not been in vain.
There is no charity in Richmond

that atrlkes doeper at fundamcnta.l re¬
form than this soclety. There is no
wliUaiUhropy in the rlty'that does more
to hcJp those who need most, Tho man
Who ieaves pri.on is n nmrked inan. t
Tho stripes are off his back. but thoy
riinaln in his. heart. 'ihe critno has
been wiped out, but thc siiaine remains.
Thc- price has boen paid in years of
^iiprtsoumcnt,, hut another prlco must
be paid the carping Pharisees of tho
*v"rla- . : y,\
Kvery one ltnows what tho result ls.

If thc couvlet try to get work hls
record hars hlm from mo.t reputabl.
shops. If he secure a place through
thc. Influcnce of ciinrltftbie rnen,
ha i_ uftt-n driven away by the. h

Insults of hla co-laborer-. Ho may
struggle on for months, but only too
often he gives up tho flght antl re-

turns to his former ways.
The flrst few weeks of his llbcrty

are the most try Ing on every convlct.
He must then make good his resoln-
tlnns or plant his feet sqtiarely ln tho
way that lcafls to a second term. Dur¬
lng these weeks his vlctory over tho
past, or his defcat for tho future' wlll
be nssurcd. Thon,_f ever, he iriust havo
friends.friends who avIII encourugc
hlm, counsel hlm, and glve hlm actual
nonetnry asslstance. tf he find such
frlends he may return to the ranks.ot
;ood cltizens. If he do not he ls
loomed.
Tho Prlsoner.V Ald Soclety alms lo

'111 Just thls needed plnce, and it is
'llllng lt. To every man who means
o rcfornt, lt lcnels Its supiiort. To
ivery broken-henrted man, who Avants
i new start In llfe, thc Soclety gives
>alm. As such, lt deserv-s the support
)f every man in Richmond who has
i drop of the milk of human kindncss
n his heart or a gencrous thought for
Us fellow-mortals ln his mind.

rilR IjAST PUI.I, IN TIIE ASSEMBLY.
The Assembly stlll has a long row

to hoc. Tho buelding plants ot legls-
lativc genlus are thickly scattered
ihrough the reports of the commlttecs,
ind many a fine flower of statosman-
llke wlsdom ls blushlng ttnseen on thy
last page of the calendar. Incidontally,
n tho midBt of this fine assortment
if pendlng measures, thore are a few
>ad bllls which iriay be passed for lack
if tlmo to flght them
Many important questlons are stlll

ti doubt. Tho Tax Commlsslon has
iot yet been actcd on. tho Byrd llquor
III. the banklng bureau, the health
egitlatlons, anel a host of proposed
iws almost as Important are yet in
beyance. Worse ctlll, the approprla-
lon bill has Just been comploted and
ho prlrhary plan is not enactcd. It
,-oultl take two weeks more to thresh
ut all these .measures, but they must
ioav be crowded Into flve day3.
Manlfestly the Assembly wlll have

o work rapldly and work hard. There
vili be no time for uselesa debatc, and
io space for the ventllatloii of empty
ratory. The Assembly mtrst attend

business and nothing else. The
louse eloubtless realized thls when It
leclded yesterday to begln nlght

ions. The Senate cannot hesltato
o aelopt the same course at once. In
his way, the volume of work to be
lone. hy elther house can be well-
igli eloubled, and many waitlng meas-
ires can be glven a brief hearlng.
In the Senate, measures are being
aken up out of their order and are

telng passed without the constltu-
ional reading. 'This is perhaps well,
s long as tho measures which are
hus brousht forward by the floor-
nanagers are those whleh really neetl
ittentlon. If the important bllls are

considered in thla way, the loss to the
nanrtlng calendar wlll not be great,
but if pet bllls are glven the rlght
o£ way the sesslon must end unsatis
faclorlly.
We belleve thc Assembly Is compe-

tent to do thls extra work. We bc
lleve It will sliut off needlcss debatc
wlll work aggresslvely anel hard, wll

te no time, and will vlgllantly
watch and cut without mercy. The
people. we trust, will not have '

to cornplaln that great .measures have
been forgotten whlle Senators tore

'

helr halr anel elelegates wasted hours
n argulng polnts of personal prlvilege. '

I

I'HE GENTLEMAN i.Y THE B_.ACI_ l

SKI.Y. '

Nathan Moore rests from his labors,
nd in hlm the humble has been exalt-
el. When the Master was asked by
II* disciples more than nlneteen hun-
red years ago "who is greatest ln \
he klngdom or heaven?" He called a
ttle chlld unto Him, and settlng him t
own ln the midst of them. He said:
AVhosoever shall humble hlmself as j
tils llttle child, the same is greatest
i the klngdom of heaven."
Nathan Moore was a negro. He was

property at ono time of Nlcholas
tills Corbin, and ho spent tho flrst,
lilrty years of his life in bondage,
lea.a.nt enough conditlon ln the sense
iat he Avas cared for as generously as
ould be by his OAVnor; but he could
ot call hlmself his own. That was ,

early forty-flve years ago. and of
il3 long and evcntfnl perlod Nathan
toorc spent thirty years in tho ser-
loe of the Wostmoreland Club i as

rlncipal ctoorkcoper ot that organl-
atlon, the most famous in the South,
nd the most representatlve of what

best ln tho llfe of the South. f].'athan dled on Saturday, and yester-
ay he was burlod with all the honors *?
ie had won by falthful work ln his
owly but honorable. sphere, and among

l

ho slnccrest mourncrs at his bier
vere: AAr. Gorbon MeCabc, T. M.
tutherfortl, O. S. Allen, II. L, Cabell.
A. H. Chrlstian, Jr., J. B. Mosby, Alex-
ndct* Caniferon, Blalr Bolllng, J. r.
Illelersleevc, Oeorgo M- Roeel, AV. M.
icott, II. W. Ellcrson, AVilllam Gray,
entlemen of the AVestmoreland, tcsti-
ylng by tholr presence and thelr
eartfclt sympathy to the affection In
vhlch. this man and brother tvas held
y them anel their assoelates. There
ras nover a flner funeral in all the
Istory of thls town; for ln the full
enrts of his mourncrs thero was that {]
ittle toueh of nature that makes thc j
,'hole world kln. t]
Nathan Moore was doorkceper at ihe w
k'estiiiorulaiid, as we have sald; .for l>
lilrty ycars. into that hospltabie c
lace he admltted thc niombcrs and oi
icir frlends for a generatlon, Hc t,-
new thctu all and they know him, thoiw
uno dlgnlflcel but gentle servitov anel b
!ways self-respecllng mun through all' i.m
ie years of hla llfe almost to thc c<
our of his happy death. lt can very
ell be belleved that hereaiter when- ti
'er they go to the club they wlll look p!
ir Nathan Moore anel slgh for the av
nind of the volce tliat ls .stlll. sl
"An' Marse George he uln' answer; .tc
s Jes look at her stuily for a minute, ca

and den ho forehead got smooth, an'
ho tun hc eyes lo mc, an' say, 'Edln-
bttrg, I'm crof s.' '*

'I'WO STOICIBS Wt'l'll A MOIt.lf,.
There nre a good' many whllo n__n

ln Vlrglnla who bellevo ln Christ atul
who nre yet opposed to prohibitlon.
though Brother McAllster may not
know It. Here ls a very intcrostlng
story:
"And thero were set there alx wntetv

pots of stone, after the mantier of tho
purlfylng of tha Jcws, contalnlng two
ar thrco llrkins uple.c.

"Jesus sttlth ttnto them, FIU the wn-
ter-pots wlth watcr. And they flllcitthem up to tlie brini;
"And he sn.lt li unto thcni, Draw out

now, and bear unto thc governor of
the. fenst. Atid they bnrc it.
"When the ruler of tho 1'east hall

tasted the watcr that was mnde wlne,
ind know not whence it was: (but the
^ervants whlch drew thc water knew;)the governor o£ thc feast cnlled the
irldogroom,
"And snlthunto hlm, l.vers- man at

the bcglnnlng doth set forth good
wlne; and when men havo well dru.nk,
then that whlch Is worse; but thou
linst kept the good wlne untll now.
"Thls bcglnnlng of mlrucles dld ,Te-

^us ln Cann of Galllce. nnd manlfested
forth His glory: and Hls dlsciple's bo-
llevcd on Him."

In one of hls eplstles, Slmon Peter.
Dnc of tlie Apostles. admonlshcd tho
Chrlstlan. as to thelr duty tcwchlng
certaln matters of falth and practlce,
teltlng them, among other things, that
ihoy should add to knowledgc temper¬
ance; to temperance patiencc; to pa-
tlcnce godliness; to godliness brothcr-
ly kindness and to hrotherly klndncss
charlty.
There ts still anothcr very interest-

Ing story about two men who went up
into the tcmple to pray, one of whom
thnnked Godthat lie wns not as other
thanked God that hc was not as othcr
men, and tho qther, smiting upon his
brc.ast, crled out, God hc metclfu] to
ne, a slnner!

*USTOr,-TOTERS IN SDW TORK.
Last year 801 pistol-toters were nr-

.ested ln New Tork County, and they
vere all guilty, dottbtlcss, of vlolating
hc law; but 113 ot them were dls-
:harged by the magistrates before
vhom they wero arralgned. So far
his year flfty-flve cases have been
lisposed of by the Court of Speclal
iesslons. The \flnes imposed have
lecu small and only eighteen have
leen sentenced to imprisonment
vithottt alternatlve. and among these
ho severesr. scntence was upon one

nan to nlne months In the penltenti-
uy. The heavier punl.hment has
ieen Imposed upon Italians, probably
lecause they deserved It, posslbly be-
.ause they did not have as much po-
Itlcal infiuence as some of the equal-
y guilty of other nationallties. Jlany
if those arrested for carrylng pistols
lave been relcased upon suspended
entences.
Wo have not tlie least doubt that

nore people ought to be iu Jaii in
<ew York; but uot for carrying pis-
:ols. lf Hop Smith told the triith at
¦i recent dinner glven to hlm in Now
York, everybody ought to carry a pls-
tol there as a matter of personal safe-
ty. AVe have never belleved, however,
everything that Hop has sald. Ro-
manclng is cne of his strongest polnts,
n large part of his life having been
iievoted to writlng storles that nobody
was eicpectcd to belleve. Instead of
?etting mari at him, as George llarvey
las done, and shying stones at his
lead, we profer to think that he was

inly stlrrlng up his hosts to remind
heni that he ls just as funny as ever.

s'ew York ls, ln fact, one of the best
roverned cities in the world. Compan
t wlth Philadelphia, If you please.

FORKWARNING -IOTHC.I.S.
Vjy. Levy belleves In taking tlme by

he forelock. He kriows that there is
io uso of locking the stable after the
lorse is gone, and no use of bewaillng
.he ravages of infantile diseases when
he June sun ls killlng lialf a soore

laily, He is, therefore, already warn-

hg mothers how to care for thelr
hildren during the comlng summer,
md is cautioning them to watch for
he symptoms of disease.
Dr, Levy has ample facts to back

ilm ln all that he wlll say about the
.nnual slaugiiter of infants. Here ln
tlchmond alone, at least 400 babies are

acrlficed evory year who might, be
aved by proper care and by the ex-

ibitlon of a little common' sense.

Ivery twelve months we lose more

hildren through carolessness and
oglcct than through tuberculosis and
iphthcria comblned.
The questlon is now slmply^ ono for

vcry mother to sottlc for lierself. Of
oursc, there come seasans when no

egrce of care can save Qcllcato chil-
ren, but such scasons are exccptional.
n nlne years out of ten a regard for
he ordinary prlnciples of rlght living
md a little pnlns ln prcparlng tho
hildron's milk will assure health for
ho averaga baby.
Rlchmond has good milk, and can

I'uarantce to every famlly in the city
hat the milk is safe. Tho clty's offl-
.ers .can assure every mother that if
-ihe Mill use our milk as prescribe'd by
t physician her chlld wlll not suffqr.
rhiri is tho whole story.

Tli i: lUtTvI.I'.l) SI-WMI't.
That bucklcd sewer on ltroud'Strect

.111 soon ln- ln order. The repair
-ork can be done by, common laboror..
t will cost hut a few hundred dollaiv.
ho city might resl eusily and illsnii.s
ie iimtter us trifllng in the est rome
¦ero H not "Tlnk Tn 'the chain of
lunde'rs and mlstakcs mado liy the
Hy Mnglnecr's ofHcc, Sllico the niein-
rnhle fallure oc tho fliimo thoso nits-
ik.s gront und «mal| have occurred
Ith alarrplng froquoncy-. It'has be.ii
ut slx: months slnce that famous
mi< li-iii:ii-k trouble in. Fnlrmoutit
l.t Ihe Clty $1011.
As those errors re.ur from timo to
me the city ls lVatitrally uiixlou» to
ace the reaponalblllty, For our port.
e would not put tho biamo on tlie
louhiors of iho Clty Ihiglneer hlni-
lt nnd in thls partl.tilar case wo

nnot, slnce .Mr. tlollon has chargo

or nll tlio sewer work. Wo bollevo In
Mr. Bolllng. AVe knoAV he ls honest;
wo trust ho Is compctent. We knotv of
no iiinn to avIioiii we Avould more

rjulckly confido tho city's work.
"^But lf Mr. Bolllng hlmself la not to

blnine, Mr. Bqlling's dopnrtmcnt as-

sureelly j*. The clty inalntains thls de-
liurtmcnt, anel has a rlght to demand
that Its Avork bc offlciently nnd thor-
oughly done. Utit .Alr. Bolllng-' cannot
glve such work without ample nnd
compctent ofllen help nnd nsslstants,
Hc needs a ehlef clerk who cnn koep
tho entlre dctails of tho offlce In or¬
der. He needs asslstants Avho cnn he
held ttccotintnble for tho ellschnrge/
of thelr duty. AVo have- nothing to
say against iho present nsslstnnt on-

glncors. They inu.v be compctent nnd
able men. But thelr partloutnr eiunll-
tlcatlons should be tested, and they
should bo glven just such work "s
they can best pertorm.
We believo the clty cnn profltably

reorganlzo this department along
broad llne*, and we belleve that Mr.
Bolllng, with an Improved department.
can Justlfy the confldonco reposed
ln hlm by the clty. At least he should
bo glven authorlty to deptttlscrhls ns¬
slstants as he thlnk.- l>e:-.t and to hold
them Immedlately accountnble ln all
thlngs.
The tlmo has not yet come, perhaps.

to consolhlnte nll the cnglneerlng work
of the varlous departments, Includlngthat of the gas nnd water works, un¬
der one englneer. to whom nll' the
others should report. But such a tlmo
ls coming, and the clty should preparefor lt hy havlng an clllclent nucleus
about which the new system can be
formed,

A PriKSE.VI' TO PHANCE.
Tho Senate bolicves ln international

courtesy. At least. thc Virginia Sen¬
ate does, though wc would hardly
venture any eompllment to that fn-
mous gathering ln Washington. Our
Senators thlnk tl.ai A'lrglnla should
show her good wlll to thc nations nnd
hence proposes that we seiid a rcpllca
of the Houdon AVashlngton to France
ns a gift to our sister republlc.
We hope it wlll bc done. AA'e hope

it will be done not only from prlnclple.
but done from a partlcular zeal In thls
case. Virginia has always had a
fondness for tlie French natlon and
has always felt that lt owed an c»p.-
cial debt to France. AVe were perhaps
the Stato most alded by France dur¬
ing tho Revolution and we. with SoutU
Carollna and Loulsiana, have been the
States most lnflucnced by French llfo
and ideas. Aside from the lnfluence or
that splendid company of Huguonot.i(vhich landed In A'lrglnla and temper-
ed our blood. we hav0 rcceived spe¬
cial benefit from the French tralning
of indivldual men. .lefferson was, In
his creatlve period, perhaps almost as
much a Frenchman as he was an
Amerlcan, nnd Jefferson, above every
Jther statesman. has left his imprint
upon our laws aiul government.
Then, too, A'irginia has recelvea par.

ticular courtesies from France. That
aame Houdon, who made the statj.
now In the Capltol, came \f> thls coun¬
try at the invltation of this gover,,.
ment and as a special favor from tho
Klng. his master. AVe Jhowcd our ap-
preciation of thls work by scneling a
buat of Lafayette, from i,ls hand, to
the Communo of Parls.a bust. by tne
way. which insplrcd one of the most
exciting scones ln the French Revolu¬
tion, as lt looked down from the walls
of tlie Hotel ele Vllle on the angry
Parlsians,

In later years, France was notably
cOurteoua to a A'irgtnlan, AVilllam C.
filves, our mlnlster to that country, ana
was equally gracious in Its reception of
another Vlrginian, John y. Mason, for
many years representatlve of thls
government at Parls. About the same
time, if we rccull arlght, the French
3-overnment sent a special agent to
Virginia to negotlate a series of book
2.\changes. ln return for a number
)f A'irginia publlcations which are
iow in the Dibltothcque Natlonale, the
french Republlc sent us a wonderful
issortmcnt of the world's master-
ileces. These included the classic re-
jorts on the Napoleonic sclentlflc ex-
Jedltion to Egypt, the Galerle de Ver-
sailles, the elebates of tho French/As
iembly anel a Ilrst follo edltlon of \rol
alre's complete works, from the old
.oyal llbrary.
Surely we cnn afford to repay somo

)f Ihese old debts and ean ronew the
.les that bound us to the Europcan
Vmerica.

ItEADING AND PW-.ADELP1IIA
Of course Phlladelphla does not care

:o learn a lesson from Reading. Off
n a corncr and sodate in its own rot-
-ennoss, thc Quaker Town never did
ind never will ask anybody for ad-
.'Ice. It acoms to be satlsfiod Avjth lt-
ielf anel with ihe way it is handling
ts problems. Consequently lt will
icarcely ho interested to learn that
ho United Power and Transportatlbu
Company of Iteading has incrcasod the
..nges of Us workino.n in every branch
f its/.sorvicc without a .strike.
Tho country at large, hOAVOvor, wlll

lOte thls lltilo. ineldeiit wlth satisfac-
ion, p«pociiiliy as It illustrutcs thc op-
'OHlto prluciples of those now on trlnl
n Fhllaelelphia. neailjiig has been
,'orklng nn tho slidlhg-' scalb system,
hlladelphi.i on a flxed rate. lu the
inailor town when business was dull'
nu tlmes wero hard, wnges woro re- N
u'cotl: the cetinpany lost aml ,thc monM
jst, but- thoy l.Hl togbther. Tho mon <

new llutt aa soon us business ,4m-1 J
roved t'lie slleling scale Avould oner-
te nnd their wngoa would bo In-
rensed. Tho company k'uow thnt tho
ion icllcii on n all(| would ercpoet
ivvlicr wages when tlie resources of
ie conipuny wari-atited lt, ln
htlmleljihlu, no siioh agrcemenl has
revalle.l. Tho men havo fouffht to
ilse the wi-ges to a'" ilxoel stnndurtl
nd th. liompany to koep them down to
inlnlmmn, Nelther slde had .confl-

ance ln iho other ana noltlier elelo
ill eonceelo a point. ,'
Thc eoiurast ln u1c effect of the two

systems ls mark#,1, Tho Philadelphia
iaubror. hnvo stiffercd lieavlly, the
company ls on the vcrgo of hnnkrupt-
cy, tho whole clty ts torn wlth tho
war; ln Rendlng thc company ln mak¬
lng money, tho men are gott|ng good
wngns, and they havo no ntrlkes.
Wo hnvo always thought that thc

sllding scnle wns ono oftho bOBt fea¬
tures ot trnde agrccments, lt rccog-
nf.es, to he surc, thc cxlstenco of tho
unlon, nnd Is based upon a theory of
collcctlvo bnrgalnlng, but thls Is a
mlnor matter. Tho mere conccsalon
of thc unlon's cxlstenco ls nothing
conmared with harmonlous trnde
ngreoments, steady work nnd ttnlnter-
ruptcd public servlce.
When Phllmlelphla comes to Its

sonses and ccnses to wnr ovor the
rccognltloti ot unlon labor, It wlll he
time for the company and thn carmoh
to approclato their community of In¬
terest, to, know thnt the proflt of one

should be nclvanlRgc to the other, and
tp renli.o thnt the loss of one should
bo sliared by the othcr. Upon such u

httsls labor nnd capital cease to cl.i.h

Says the Roanoke Times: "On cach
IndividunI Democrnt of the Ninth ln a

sliare ot thc rftsp'Onslblllty to mako
good and tho opportunlty to do It."
Henry Stuart has net the woods on
llro In tho Nlnth and lt is thc duty
of nll Democrats to kcep tho fire
blajslng from now untll after tho elec¬
tion next Novcmber. There has been
nothing in the recent polltlcs ot thls
State that has appealcd so strongly to
tho patrlotlsm of thc party and of thc
people. It |g Just as Important to thc
Uepublicans ns It Is to the Datnoerats
to havo thls Commonwcalth, reprcscnt-
ed by lts best men ln tho Congress nt
Washlngton, and thnt Is thc reason
why Stuart's nominntion hns made
such a r-tlr In the State. lle ls a far
better man than Slemp. he could do
moro for hls Immedlate constltucnts
and for thc Stato than Slemp has been
able to do or could <lo under any con¬
ditlon.'!, and that is why he should bent
Slemp out of hls boots, and why hc
wlll beat hlm out of hls boots.

Wo feel s'orry for tiioso* 202 spoetjera
whom Ofllcer Dendall caught Sunday
afternoon, hut we are. glad that he
caught that many, juat to show such
towns as Norfolk how many cars there
are ln Rlchmond.

No Wost Vlrginlan can afford to en-
ter the new library annex when the
mineral exhlblts are in place. lle
would drop dead of envy when he re-
flected what a poor showlng hls State
could make. k

A. railroad president denies that he
intends to rcslgn. Whoever thought
he reaily had any idea of lt anyway'.'

It was a very qulet little "walk"
they liad in Berlln with only 120)000
rloters.

Brookiyn will certainly enjoy paving
J_40 for thc key. of the city whlch
were presentcd to oun old friend,
Cook, and there Is no way to get even
with the game.

It is offlcially stated that the Mor¬
gan Long-Distance Telephono Com¬
pany will flght lts opponents. We took
this for granted from the day .1. P/s
name went on the list of oih.er..

Henry Stuart, tho Democratic candi-
date for Congress from the Nlnth Dis¬
trict, has been sutnmoned to Paris
by tlie extreme illness of his wjfe.
There is not a man in tho Ninth who
dces not sympathi.e with him on thls
nccount, and every woman in that dis¬
trict and throughout the State will
feel like worklng for him and hls
election because of his enforccd ab-
sence from the State at thls time.

If Colonel George Harvey wlll only
forget bimself for n moment and trust
the Almlghty fully. he may be able
to achleve a permanent Democratic
vlctory.
Not since our llrst parents walked

ln the Garden of Fden was there ever
a more glorious day than yesterday in
the grand old clty of Richmond, which
is growing every day.

What Brother Alvah Martln ought to
do is to get all the money hc can from
the Troasury at Washlngton for the
deepenins of thc James from tlie clty
wharves to Hampton Roads. Tlie next
great mobllizatlon of the Atlantic
Fleet should bo at Rlchmond.

The Blble, the Standard Dlctionary
ind the World Alnianac ls the. order
In whlch the Houston Post pla'ces its
books ot refcrencc. Thus lt 'is that
It works itself up to its true level.

It is true that Speaker Cannon is
the youngest seventy-fdur years old
colt wo have ever seen; but it is not
true. that he "cracked his heels. to¬
gether and danced a 'hrenk down'" in
the White Housc one night last week,
as tho Ilartford Times says ho dld.
That would have hecn fuiiiiy, but it
would not have been dignliled, and old
Too didn't do lt. Thero, aro plcnty
of reasons for killing hlm: but this
Is not one of them. ln spite of tho
Cact that ho was born in North Caro¬
lina, and is a Quaker instcatl of a
Presbyterinn, lio reaily knows how to
bchave ln high company.

Charlotte, thc cradlo ot the Mccklcn-
_urg Myth, Is now talklng about its
navy yard, nlthough it is fourtenn
niles from tho Cntawlnt Rlver and
:.wo hundred mlles from iho _c.; but
:hat's nothing. Chariotto has been
alking nbout a Deeluraiion nf [ride-
jcudenco whlch was nover ltiiido for
l hundred years, nnd has actunlly
jrectcd iiionumcnts to it.

In thc maklng of julops out nt
fouston, Texas, only tho easoiieo of
lepportnint ls used; but the Toxnns
ind Gronscrs do not know any bottor,
t ls not so much tlio smoll ns tho
iffect tlioy^Tro' n'ftor, and ns tho Rev,
Jr, vnn Dyko sald on ono occaslon, it
s with them.
"tho harmlcss llttlo chrrry,
Whlch, when duly soakod Iu rttn'i,
Would make tho salutllesl cliurubim
Look Uke a cherry-biiin";

n' words to that offeet.

Uielimond t_er.li.ut~>
hnow of our expeil ad-
vr rti.iiig servico, Wc
plau, wrlte and Hlus-
ti.to ropy for nify lin.
of ,busine._,
Rlchmond Advertls-

.*»-I_ Atfuncy, Inc,
Mutual Uulldin., /

Address all communlcatlons for thls column to Query Edltor,
Tlmes-Dlspatch. No mathematlcal problems'wlll be solvcd, no colfls
or stamp8 valucd and no dealers' names wlll be glven.

L
litillN. Ilcnrn nnd Wntcreil Stot'k,

1. I'lense ftlvo mo tlie ol'lgln of the
word.'i "hulln," "bears" nnd "watered
stock," as used ln iho business Avorld.

2. AVhen would <i note glven on Do*
cember .10, to run for two months.
legally muttire In A'lrglnla?

C. II. D.
1. A bull Is n stock mnnlpuln.tor

who_e efforts nro to b'oust thc innrkest
ln oreler to rnlftn prlcetl. A hear i.< /i

broker who fjglits the tunrket to drlvo
prlces down. Watered stock Is steick
l.stied by a company for tnullng i>nr-
poscs nnel not repi'osentcd hy pnld-ln
Sd.pl tnl,

2, A month nt law is thirty t1oJ*_.
.onsequently a two-nionths' noto wnulrl
Do duo Febriiury 2S.

Snntiirl llnrely^
1. AVhat. was the onlnlon of thc Siir

ireme Court regnrdlng the enpo of
iamuei llardy. who kllled T. Jones?

2. What Avas tho reault of the Inves-
Ignllon ot the nftalrs of the Ce.l-
eidor's offlec (Cunnliighniii, of I'llch-
nond)7* A SL'nsCrtlREIt.

1. A petitlon for thc rcheai'lrrg ot
his caso ls stlll pendlng.
2. Th" roniniltter. declded thnl Alr.

L'unnlngiinni had been gullty of In-
llscreot eondtiet, but they dld nol thlnk
ils action Ju-tlilnd his romovtil from
iftlce.

'Mecl Me ln Nimv Jliimpshtrc, Jlolllc."
Pleuse publlsh the followlng pleces

'or me In your paper: "Loronii," "Meet
vle In New llnmp-hlrc. Mollio" and "1
.ovetl Thee ln Our Days of Joy."

I A REAUI-B.
To prlnt Ihese threo foiikh would

rqulre almost a coltimn of space. nnd
vould exe-ludo about a dozen uuerle*.
.lanlfcstly wc cannot prlnt them.

."eelernl I'enitliinH.
How long dld a soleller have to serve

-iiorinous « Succcssion Diitics
Work Hardship on Lord

Peurhyn.

ONCERiMED AT 0UTL00K

tiltan Abdtil Aziz Usctl Scissors i

io Co m rn i t

Penrhyn.

V l_- MAIUtPISE DE FONTENOV.
«jRD PENRHYN? ls decldedly un-

fortunnte. for after havlng been
, obliged to sell to Lord Oranarel

und to his Amerlcan wlfe his
eautlfU) I>ondon home, formerly Mnr-
itnor House. but now F'orbOM llous.,
i llalkin Streot, owirijj to the enor-
lous sure-esslou dutles which hc had
¦j pay. on tho death of his father.
nd the charges on thp famlly prop-
rly In connectlon with tlo- lato e'irTs
ourteen other chlldren, he Is now in
ery serious elanger of loslng a por-
lou of iho»e slate quarrles from
.liich his Income is derived.
The Bethcsda <iuanie.«. which are, I
elleve. the largesi and most iniport-
nt slate quarrles ln the world. hiy.
hen orlginally started. entlrely wlth-
i the liotlndarles of the. then rcoog-
Izcd Pennant estate. In plans nnd
laps of 1783, the qunrry Is shown to
ave advanced up to the so-ealled
ifiuntaln AVall, Ulc boundary between
he estate anel the crown lands be-
ond. About that time the Ponnants
btalned from the crown a lease of
ilnlng risrhts in thc pnrishes of
lanlleohld and Peninaenmawr, whlcli
.-as granted for anel during tlirc'^
ves (the last of which came to an
nel fifty years ago), In return for a
omlrial rent and a royaliy of one-
velftlt ln value of cverylhlng quar-
le.il, dug up or raised wlthin the
vo parlshes inentloned. No royalty
r rent was ever paid.
Nor is thls all. The quarrles have
:en pushe- forward to such an ex-
.iit thnt the largest, most Important
id valuable portlon thereof now Hes
the parlsh of Llaudegal, which por-

on, lt I.-- clalmed, wns approprlateel
Ithotit any shadow of rijjht hy the
tc I.ord Penrhyn and by his father.
ie flrst lord. but which belongs In
.allty to tlie crown.
The Carnarvon County Council has
jw tippolntcd a special committee.
iih AVilllam George, brother of the
lancellor of the 'Exchoqucr, as chalr-
an, to InveHtlgate tlie questlon of
srel Penrhyn's alleged unlawful pos-
:sslon of crown lands in the shire.
id to take steps, not only for thelr
icovery, but also for an accountlng
the reveriubs derivetl therefrom. It

ust be explalned that in the matter
croAvn property. the statutorv llmi-

itiona tlo not apply. So thnt lx>rd
enrhyn. espuc-ally lf the Libbrals
ippeu io renialn in ofllee, stands n
sry falr chanco of being not only
iligCd to surrender the most lmport-
-U and valuable part of his slate
uarrles, but also to pay up a rulnous
mount of money ror arrears of royal-
es, and of damages for unlawful ap-
ropriation of crown property.
That Lord Pehi'hyn is very serlously
>ncerneej by the; ouilook is apparept
.om the fact that, not content with
;lling his London resldcnce, he has
Itso advortised Penrhyh Castle. his
iaoe In North AVales, for rent on
ng lease. lt Is probably the grnndest
anslon in iho prineipallty. lt ls ln
_rt a modern bullding, and partly u
ery anclen't construction, tlie line
ecip. reseinbllng that of rtochester
tstle, eiatlng back to the tlnie or the
ormans, nnd once the home of Pler*
.yffyeld, one of the natlonal heroes of
'ales. Ir coimnunds superb vlews In
io dlrcctlon of Jlount Suowdon and
the Menal Stralts. and all tho newer

irtion Is builtVif Jlona marble, whleh
isumes a blacl. tlnt when polisheel.
lie parli, Avhlch ls sovon miles in
rcninforejico, is surrouneled by a.
fly slato fence. /
Tlie most remarkable feature of the
aco Is tlie colehrritotl lllrlas, a hls-
rlc rellc, in tho shapo of a huge
iftalo born of great anlhiuitv anel
namented with chascd silver. Flllod
tth wlne. lt inust be dralnoel hy II-
Btiious giiesiti on their nrrival at
e c-istle, und lf not held correctly, is
it io spili its entlre uontcntS down
0 neole of tne drlnker. lt Is iho
nio born thnt is reforrod to by thc
.et Uciuuns, in the stirrlng llne:
'"111 high tho liloom lllrlns, that

shlnos llko the wave."
AVhlie ihe Penrhyn peerago Is of
latlvely uiodcrn orlgln, havlng been
ented hy the lato Queen Vletorla, yet
ie anoestry of Lorci Penrhyn is of
o mojil. hliie-blooeled deHCrlpthin, for
ie tlrst lord was n brother or the
ghtoonth I3url of Morton.ilint ls to
ly, he was u Hi.|oii_^u__the lilHtorlo
jotch house of i;itruglns,"»the nnine
Whleh, however, ho abaiulonod for

iat ol his wlfe, when bo ninrrieel th*dosi phlld and prluclpal helress of
eorgu I'onm-iit of Penrhyn Castle,
viht of ihe ftothesdit slato quarrles,ul doscoudpel i'roni Tuelor Trovor,under Oi iho Trlbo of tho Murohe.-.
ie present l.Ortl Ponrhvn has as wito
slstor of r.ord Southamptun, tliat
tn say, a lady who is elescondod
om Klng Charlos >U. antl his fu-
irlte.', Htirbara Vllllcrs. puchpsa ofoveiuiiil,
The lato I.ord Penrhyn romiilns on
oord ns hiivlng put up one of tliet
ggent Hg'hts thut has ovor been
\geel against. union labor, ihe vio-
ry 1'omalnlng wlth hlm, The tirst
ird penrhyn, anxlous to deal falrly
,ihi liis' nitiny thousands of woi-k-
.rij trled Iho experlment of.worklns'

J

in the Unlon Army for hls wldow lo
di'.nv n penslon lf hc hnrt nn houorriblo
tllschnrge? .SUUSCRIBI.R.
Thn lenglh of sorvico nt present

rjouiitn for very little In an nppllcntionfor Federal pensloiis. If tho mnn ln
'lucsiioii wns duly cnllstcd_an you say,
nrnl wns honorabiy dlschprgod, hft can
si'cnrc n penslon under the rovlsed
lawn nltnost regnrdlcss of IiIh term of
Hor'vlcc, For full Inforiiiatlon rcgnrd-
Ing thn Federal penslon. address th*
Penslon Ofllcc, Washlngton, D. C.

.iM'cel I'ena.
In It too early to plant ftwcet pcas;

also If they can bo plantod in tho fnli?
A. rt.

Swcet pens shotilil be planted eurly
In Apftil. They cannot he s'lccess-
fitlly raised by plant Ing ln tho fail
oxcopt In a greenhour.e.
!!lvlM»ii of Properly.

In the ch.o of a husband's death,
und hc hns property In hls name, to
whom does It go.to hls wlfe or chil¬
dren? A BUBSC-UBr-R;
The wlfo lifis n thlrd Interest in hor

liiiHl>nnd>. pioperiy, and Ihelr children
itiherlt the other two-thlrds.

I.nrge.t f.'Ky In Vlrglnln.
Please teli me whlch ls the largest

clty in Ylrglnln; also tho populatlon
of same. M. K, T.

Rlchnioiid. wlth a present populatlon
of nboui 120,000. When Manchester
is conwolldVt- >l -with (this city, tho
total populatlon wlll be 1_5,000.

President of Tenchera' Aasoelittlon,
Please toll me who the president of

the Teachcrs' Unlon Is ln the State of '

Virginia.C. T...
Tlio president of tlie State Teachcrs*

Assoclation is Profcssor M. T. Palnt-
or, Roanoke, Va.

tlie fju'arries on a co-operatlve basls,
under tlie uianagenient of a commit¬
tee 6( the men'and on the tiuderstnnd-
Ing of a pro ruta dlvlalon of the prof¬
lt f. Thc seheme ended In chaos and
dlsaster, nnd thereupon tlie second
nnd late Lord Pcnrhyn took the man¬
agement of affalrs Into hls own hands,
nnd brought them back into a condi¬
tlon of prosnerlty, Thls experlenco
deternilned hlm to permit no further
.Ut.id. Interferenco wlth hls property,
ttrid whlle he offered no objection to>
iils men forming tliemselves irjto asso-
.latlnti. of the Ix-nTit order, he de-
.llned to permit them to Import pro-
rcsslonal labor agltators from the out-
ilde as otti-ers of their unions, or to
tolernto relatlons between the latter
ind othcr labor unions throughout tho
.ountiy. resolved. as ho was, not to
-Xpoi. hlmsclf to the danger of sym-
pathetlc strlkes.

lt ls only falr to add that whlle.
.he long lockout la.led. Lord Pcnrhyn
iot only allowed lils Mrlking laborers
:o occupy thelr cottages rent free, but
»ven ftirnlshed them wlth food and
uipplles wherover there wero cases. of
lestifiitlon. Finaily, the men made :-

omplete .urrender to his terms, of
whlch the maln feature was his r.
'usal to tolerate otitslde Interferencc.
Clto men never had afterwarda any
ea.on to r.trrct having glven way to
ilni, for. allke in pay and In hours.
.hey were far more llbcrally treai.d
han In any other slatc quarrles where
abor unions v.-ere ln control. More-
>v. r, he <..stnblished a system-'of pen-.
iions. and indeed showed the samol
tollcltude for the material and moral'
velff.re of the people on his estates.
111 hls workmen being his tcnants
,s most other Ensll-fh torritorial iiihe-
;ates, who nre kecnly aJtve to the
act that po.session of land carrles
vith it obligations, moral as well as
naterial.

I'aed Sclaaora to Open Jlln Velna.
Kvey since the deposftion of Sultan

Vbdul Hamld, thc examin.-tion of the
nimense qtiantity of dootunents, let-
ers and papers of every kind, found
tt thc' Yildiz Klo.quo. hv-S been in
iroarress. Qulte recently, those in-
rusted with thc Investlgation camc
tcross a large and hcn.y envelope
ontainlng tbe pair of salnsors wlth
vhlch Sultan Abdul A.Iz committcd
ulclde by op-nlng hls vefcrja, and alsp
iflldnvlts from the laadjng foreljr/n
.hysicians at ConstnntlnopYe, espcclal-
v" those ofllclally eonnectud wlth the
"arlous embasstcs. declaring that pcr-
onal oxanilnatlon of tho remains of
he Sultan had convinced tliem that
,e had met with his dea_h through
he opcnlng of his velns with the
oiusors ln "questlon, and tiiat his In-
uries had been self-inflicte.1.
Tliese aflldavlts rellevc ths one-tlme

Irand Vl.ler and arch-reformer. Mld-
at Pa.ha. of the charges brought
galnst hlm by Abdul Hamld of hav-.
ng murdered, or causcd thc murder,
f Abdul A.I.. It was ou the strength
f these rhnrges that in LSSl Sultan
ibdul Hamld arrested MWhat. con-
emned hlm to death, then commuted
he sentenco to one of cxile to tho
anks of the Tigris. giving sjecrct or-
ers thnt he should be put to death
n route, on the pretext thai he had
een killed by hls guards urhile en-
eavorlng to escape. Yet Sultwn Abdul
lanild must, through the ppssesslon
f these aflldavlts concerning the sul-
Ido of hls uncle, have boen- thor-
ugbly convinced at the tijne that
lidhat Pasha waa wholly iniwcenl of
he accusation of reglclde brought
gainst hlm.
Copyrlght, 1D10. by the Bitentwood

Company.)

Voice of the People.
Commmiication* inuat not con-

tnln more than aoo tvorda.
Wlicu Ilila llniit ls cxoccdc*! let-

tcr«t wlii bc returned.
No niionyinoiia ooininunlcattlona

iTill be aoccpled.
A sttunped cuyclopc, wlth Ihe

lvrltcr's iiddre.MB, inuiit nccompany
cvery communlcntlon.

"Tbe Sccedcrs."
Iditor of The Tlmos-Dlspatch:
Sir,.lt hns boen qulte entorlaining

j wltness the brilliant dlsplay of lit-
rary pyrotechnlos tlred from odlto-
lal sanctums to lllumine tho pathway
f Editor ilemphill ln hls pllg_.m_.go
rotii Charleston to Rlchmond, whora
o donned tlio editorlal toga of The
imes-Dispntch on March 1;
Among tho nutribor nono havo uliown

o much brillJanoy of y/it an«l hu-
ior, mingled wltli crudlto dlctlon and
conilal humanlty In its wolnoiyio to
irginin, ns tho Ronnoko Times, ln its
Jliorlal on "Tho Seccdor." V. F. B.
Bluo Rldge Springs, Vn., MarcU 3.

The Beautiful Hair
of English Women

(Annlc Bly in N. Y. Graphlc")
Thc long. nbundant and glossy
.esses of 1'ipgllsh womon aro not duo

hnir tonic's'und herloe shnmpioj-Ing.
hero I'a ii goneral hcllef over thern
int tho"'less water put on the halrv tlm'
etter it is: th. v say wetting "tak^a
io lifn oul" and leaves tlio hair dull,
rlttln and colorloss.
lOngllsh women wilh lialf. fl_-h iu

-lor, elcnii nnd wholesome.nnd plon-of it.havo told me they iittr.-lbulo
to dry shumpoolng two or throe

mtis n weok, Tliey mlx four oiinces
f tlierox wlth four ouiices of orrls'
iot niul sprluklo a tnblespoonfnl ot.
ils nii.vttii'u on tho, liend; then orush
io powder thoroughly through tho
ilr. They thus also nvold tho dnngcr
i catclittig cnld and thc dlsoonu'ori;
mt acoompanlos wnshlng, rlnalng and
.ying tho hair.
Thls treatment' koops thn hnir llght,
uffy and lustrotis, nnd Is tlio *only
ilng know' thnt 'wlll iH'tunlly pro-
tce the-growth ot hair,


